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Complete Auto Loans Celebrates the New Year with an Updated, More User
Friendly Website Design

Complete Auto Loans is happy to announce an updated, more user friendly website for
consumers looking for immediate approval for bad credit auto loan.

Seattle, Wa (PRWEB) January 10, 2013 -- At the top of each page, the car loan seeker will see the company’s
claim of fast, free approval in under 60 seconds and a 100% acceptance rate for bad credit auto loans. It is in
this prime location that the user can easily click a large yellow button for approval. This header with the “get
approved” button is located on each of the primary pages so that anyone searching the website for information
will not need to remember which page contains this key button.

With internet security being a prime concern, another change to the Complete Auto Loans website includes the
more obviously secure information receptors. The information submitted in the “pre-approval calculator” as
well as the online application form, both accessed on the homepage, send all data “via a high grade 256-Bit
SSL-encrypted secure server” to ensure user privacy and security.

The updated website also features continuing blog posts as well as pages containing useful information
regarding general car financing as well as more specific financing including student auto loans, bad credit auto
loans, and zero down financing. Their testimonials page contains the voices of many satisfied customers who
celebrate the low rates and their easy car loan acceptance experiences. These pages are easily accessed via the
navigation bar at the top of the website.

Complete Auto Loans is confident that this updated website will provide car loan seekers with simpler, clearer
access to information and approval. Their goal is to build trusting relationships with car loan seekers and to
thereby, provide car loans so that these clients are able to drive their desired vehicles.

About Complete Auto Loans

Complete Auto Loans is an auto loan provider that works with people who hold any kind of credit history.
Their company serves car loan seekers all over the US promising fast, free approval and a 100% acceptance
rate. Their services can be accessed via their website www.completeautoloans.com
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Contact Information
Keith Eneix
Complete Auto Loans
http://www.completeautoloans.com/
(617) 420-2172

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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